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CHAPTER 96, LAWS of 1967

AN ACT to amend 144.21 (6) (a) and (b); and to create 144.21 (2m) of
the statutes, relating to the financial assistance program for munici-
pal pollution prevention and abatement facilities.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do enact as follows:

SECTION 1. 144 .21 (2m) of the statutes is created to read:
144.21 (2m) In this section "estimated reasonable costs" include the

costs of preliminary planning to determine the economic and engineering
feasibility of pollution prevention and abatement facilities, the engineer-
ing, architectural, legal, fiscal and economic investigations and studies,
surveys, designs, plans, working drawings, specifications, procedures and
other action necessary to the construction of pollution prevention and
abatement facilities and the erection, building, acquisition, alteration, re-
modelling, improvement or extension of pollution prevention and abate-
ment facilities and the inspection and supervision of the construction of
pollution prevention and abatement facilities.

SECTION 2. 144.21 (6) (a) and (b) of the statutes are amended to
read:

144.21 (6) (a) The department may enter into agreement with
municipalities to make payments to municipalities from the appropriation
made by s. 20 .706 (1) (c) to pay wp to 93%% not less than 25% and
not more than 80% of the 4,*W wed ewA estimated reasonable costs
of the approved project eests aad the 	 intet3est	 seats:
These payments shall be in even annual amounts, based ea the

to be d	 the We 4 the befids ff ether eblgftiefis
iced by the	 &A-ded by the jR*;*n1;e e4 yeaps e€ the
baed is&Ue a the period a€ s	 ee- and shall extend, for a period of
not less than 44 5 years and not more than 30 years. 14 15 the intent ei
this a4ere that state	 end wi4	 . .
Wieh free appre$ed prej^eete	 be$d issees offeta fe^ae
of	 the	 et :	 ees#e it i:Aeew evei- the
terf of the	 issee eis ether her-re won teebB4q:aee:

(b) The department may enter into agreements with municipalities
for the municipalities to sublease and eventually acquire from the de-
partment the approved project for which the department has entered
into lease and sublease agreements with nonprofit corporations pursuant
to sub. (7). Such agreement shall provide that municipalities shall make
even annual rental payments to the state which shall not be Jess morq
than	 and vie- i s ^t 75% of the lease FeM-Al ^
for estimated reasonable costs of the approved project	 h
pgatie ia made by s: 90.796 4-1} *)-. The even	 - ____
eients sha4 be sixty aim a 4 twe thir-14A pereent of the lease r-enW
pa3ffieets by the meet to the naiprefi$
ilex eu-b, 4*} fer tit piejee divided by the number of years such
lease rental payments are made by the department for that project.
Municipal  rental payments shall be deposited in general fund general pur-
pose revenues pursuant to s. 20.951. It is the intent of this alternative
that the state may assist municipalities' to acquire approved projects
when it is impractical for the municipalities to finance such approved
project through their municipal borrowing authority. tt is the
ieteet that state :W9% to sib is eeneept and enema to these
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